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Semi‐Determinate Tomato
TM32‐20 ‐ Celebrity Tomato

TM348‐10 ‐ Glacier Tomato

1984 All‐America Selections Winner!

55 days.
Solanum

72 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) This early maturing plant produces heavy
yields of 7 to 8 oz bright red tomatoes. They grow in clusters, are smooth, firm,
meaty, and very flavorful. Perfect for sandwiches, salads, and slicing. Also great
for making tomato juice and tomato sauce. Suitable for canning and freezing too!
The Celebrity tomato plant is as close to perfect as you can get! One of the most
disease‐resistant tomato varieties. The plant has strong vines and does
extremely well in most regions. Crack‐resistant. To maximize yield potential,
either stake or use cages. An excellent choice for home gardens and market
growers. Disease Resistant: V, FF, N, A, St, TMV. Determinate.

lycopersicum. Open Pollinated. This
early maturing plant produces heavy
yields of 2 to 3 oz red tomatoes.
They are very sweet, juicy, and
flavorful. Perfect for salads and
snacks. Great tomato for the short
growing season, cool nights or
cooler areas as it will set tomatoes
at cooler temperatures It continues
to bear the entire season. Cold
tolerant. A potato leaf variety.
Suitable for container gardening. An
excellent choice for home gardens.
A variety from Sweden.
Determinate.
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TM438‐20 ‐ Homestead Tomato
80 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open Pollinated. The plant produces good yields
of 8 to 9 oz red tomatoes. They are very sweet, meaty, juicy, and flavorful. Perfect
for sandwiches, salads, slicing, and canning. The plant has good foliage
protecting tomatoes from sun‐scald. It does extremely well in hot and humid
regions. It is known for its reliability to set fruit at high temperatures. Heat
tolerant. The plant requires support, either staking or cages. An excellent choice
for home gardens and market growers. A variety developed by the University of
Florida in 1954. United States Department of Agriculture, PI 270232. Disease
Resistant: F, A. Semi‐Determinate.

TM784‐10 ‐ Indigo Rose
Tomato
75 days.
Solanum

lycopersicum. Open Pollinated. The
plant produces heavy yields of 1 to
2 oz bi‐colored red cherry tomatoes
with deep purple tops. They are very
sweet and flavorful. Perfect for
salads and garnishes. The purple
skin has high levels of
anthocyanins, a disease‐fighting
compound that helps fight cancer,
reduce inflammation, and slow the
aging process. Grows in clusters of
6 to 8. Crack‐resistant. An excellent
choice for home gardens. A variety
developed by Jim Myers at Oregon
State University, USA. This variety is
protected by the Plant Variety
Protection Act, #201100302. United
States Department of Agriculture, PI
661213 PVPO. Disease Resistant:
EB, LB. Semi‐Determinate.

TM617‐10 ‐ Kimberly Tomato

TM885‐5 ‐ Lizzano Tomato

54 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open Pollinated. Very early maturing plant
produces high yields of 1 to 2 oz red cherry tomatoes. It has the full tomato flavor
with a balance of sugar and acid. Perfect for salads and garnishes. This variety
sets fruit well even in cool temperatures, and will continuously produce early in
the season right up until to the first fall frost. It is a cross with the Siberia and the
Tiny Tim. Also known as Kimberley Tomato. A potato leaf variety. Perfect for
container gardening, patios, or small gardens where space is very limited!
Excellent choice for home gardens. A variety developed in the 1980's by John de
Rocque of Kimberley, British Columbia, Canada. Semi‐Determinate.

2011 All‐
America

Selections Winner!
65 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1)
Early maturing plant produces high
yields of ½ to 1 oz bright red cherry
tomatoes. They are very sweet,
juicy, and flavorful. Perfect for
snacks, dips, and salads. Suitable
for container gardening, patios,
hanging baskets, or small gardens
where space is very limited!
Excellent choice for home gardens.
Disease Resistant: LB. Semi‐
Determinate.
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TM78‐20 ‐ Long Keeper Tomato
78 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open Pollinated. Plant produces heavy yields of
4 to 7 oz orange‐red tomatoes. Perfect for sandwiches, salads, and slicing. This is
an excellent storage tomato that will keep for 6 to 12 weeks without spoiling! Do
not wrap them in paper but store so they are not touching at around 65 degrees.
Great freezing variety too. Also known as Burpee's Long Keeper Tomato.
Excellent choice for home gardens. A heirloom variety developed by Burpee in
1979. Semi‐Determinate.

TM766‐10 ‐ Mighty Sweet
Tomato
55 days.
Solanum

lycopersicum. (F1) This early
maturing plant produces high yields
of 1 to 2 oz red grape tomatoes.
They are very sweet and flavorful.
Perfect for salads and snacks. They
are high in Flavonoids, Vitamin C,
Beta‐Carotene, Lycopeneyand, and
other Phytonutrients. This is one of
the first determinate grape
tomatoes. An excellent choice for
home gardens. Disease Resistant: F,
N, ToMV. Semi‐Determinate.
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TM755‐10 ‐ Orange Paruche Tomato

TM176‐20 ‐ Peron Tomato
68 days.
Solanum

lycopersicum. Open Pollinated. This
early maturing plant produces good
yields of 6 to 8 oz deep red
tomatoes. They are very sweet,
meaty, solid, and flavorful. Perfect
for sandwiches, salads, slicing, and
canning. A great canning variety as
the skin comes off easily without
emersion in boiling water. A tomato
which is said to be so insect
resistant, that it never needs
spraying! High in Vitamin C. It is the
World's only Sprayless Tomato. Also
known as Peron Sprayless Tomato.
Crack‐resistant. Drought tolerant.
Plant requires support, either
staking or cages. Suitable for
greenhouse production. An excellent
choice for home gardens,
greenhouses, market growers, and
open field production. A 1951
variety developed by Professor
Abelardo Piovano of the National
University of Argentina. United
States Department of Agriculture, PI
209974. Semi‐Determinate.
67 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1) This early maturing plant produces high yields of 1" brilliant orange
cherry tomatoes. They are very sweet and register 9.7% on the Brix sweetness scale. Perfect for salads,
snacks, garnishes, or culinary creations. An excellent choice for home gardens and market growers. Disease
Resistant: F, TMV, ToMV. Semi‐Determinate.
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TM842‐20 ‐ Spike Tomato

TM388‐10 ‐ Sugary Tomato

70 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open Pollinated. Early maturing plant produces
high yields of 1 oz bi‐colored rust color tomatoes with green and gold stripes.
They are sweet, tangy, and very flavorful. Perfect for salads, snacks, garnishes, or
culinary creations. Suitable for small gardens where space is limited. A Artisan
Series variety. Excellent choice for home gardens. Semi‐Determinate.

2005 All‐
America

Selections Winner!
60 days. Solanum lycopersicum. (F1)
This early maturing plant produces
heavy yields of 1 to 2 oz glossy
reddish‐pink grape tomatoes. They
are very sweet and flavorful. Perfect
for salads and snacks. Grows in
clusters of 15 to 20, like grapes.
Crack‐Resistant. Suitable for
containers, patios, or small gardens
where space is very limited! An
excellent choice for home gardens.
Semi‐Determinate.

TM262‐20 ‐ Super Marmande Tomato
68 days. Solanum lycopersicum. Open Pollinated. This early maturing plant
produces high yields of 10 to 16 oz red beefsteak tomatoes. They are very sweet,
meaty, juicy, and flavorful. Perfect for sandwiches, burgers, salads, slicing, and
canning. An excellent choice for home gardens. An heirloom from France.
Disease Resistant: V, F, A. Semi‐Determinate.

TM543‐20 ‐ Super Sioux
Tomato
70 days.
Solanum

lycopersicum. Open Pollinated. Early
maturing plant produces high yields
of 4 to 6 oz red tomatoes. They are
sweet and very flavorful. Perfect for
salads, slicing, sandwiches, sauce,
and canning. It sets well in high
temperatures and dry conditions.
Heat and drought tolerant. Crack
resistant. Also known as Super
Lakota Tomato. Excellent choice for
home gardens. A heirloom variety
developed in 1944 by the Nebraska
Experimental Station, Nebraska,
USA. Semi‐Determinate.
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